Health and Fitness/Global Goals Week—Monday 25th-Friday 29th June 2018
Just a reminder that it is our health and fitness week next week and pupils are invited to wear
sports clothing all week. This can include football kits/non-school items due to pupils needing
clean clothes each day. However, we would like to request that pupils wear P.E. kit shorts for
their sports days. For pupils in Years 1-6, they should have a colour for their team. If you are unsure of your
child’s colour, please speak to a member of staff in Years 1 or 2. Pupils in Years 3-6 should know their colour as
it corresponds to the house that they are in. Please ensure that pupils have a water bottle in school all week,
wear sun cream and have a sun hat to wear as the weather is set to be warm.
During next week, we are also looking at our Global Goals, focusing on Clean Water and Sanitation (GG6),
Renewable Energy (GG7), Sustainable Cities and Communities (GG11), Climate Action (GG13), Life Below
Water (GG14), Life on Land (GG15). On Wednesday we are having a reduced paper day and are also focusing
on reducing single-use plastic. We would be really grateful if you could support us with this as we are looking
at reducing the amount of waste from packed lunches. If you could talk to your child regarding how items
could be recycled and make a conscious effort to reduce single use plastic such as food wrap/food bags both
at home and school, we would be very grateful.
We are holding Pick Up at Pick Up Time on Wednesday 27th June for a litter
collection around the inside/outside of the school grounds and on the way
home from school. If you could encourage your family to participate, even by
taking a bag home to fill at a different time or coming along for 10 minutes
after school, this would be a fantastic help to the local community.

